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Abstract
An intercomparison of climate change impacts projected by nine regional-scale hydrological models
for 12 large river basins on all continents was performed, and sources of uncertainty were quantified in
the framework of the ISIMIP project. The models ECOMAG, HBV, HYMOD, HYPE, mHM, SWAT,
SWIM, VIC andWaterGAP3 were applied in the following basins: Rhine and Tagus in Europe, Niger
and Blue Nile in Africa, Ganges, Lena, Upper Yellow and Upper Yangtze in Asia, Upper Mississippi,
MacKenzie and Upper Amazon in America, and Darling in Australia. The model calibration and
validation was done using WATCH climate data for the period 1971–2000. The results, evaluated
with 14 criteria, are mostly satisfactory, except for the low flow. Climate change impacts were analyzed
using projections from five global climate models under four representative concentration pathways.
Trends in the period 2070–2099 in relation to the reference period 1975–2004 were evaluated for
three variables: the long-term mean annual flow and high and low flow percentilesQ10 andQ90, as
well as for flows in three months high- and low-flow periods denoted as HF and LF. For three river
basins: the Lena, MacKenzie and Tagus strong trends in all five variables were found (except for Q10
in the MacKenzie); trends with moderate certainty for three to five variables were confirmed for the
Rhine, Ganges and Upper Mississippi; and increases in HF and LF were found for the Upper Amazon,
Upper Yangtze and Upper Yellow. The analysis of projected streamflow seasonality demonstrated
© 2017 The Author(s). Published by IOP Publishing Ltd
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increasing streamflow volumes during the high-flow period in four basins influenced by monsoonal
precipitation (Ganges, Upper Amazon, Upper Yangtze and Upper Yellow), an amplification of the
snowmelt flood peaks in the Lena and MacKenzie, and a substantial decrease of discharge in the
Tagus (all months). The overall average fractions of uncertainty for the annual mean flow projections
in the multi-model ensemble applied for all basins were 57% for GCMs, 27% for RCPs, and 16% for
hydrological models.
1. Introduction
A rigorous quantification of climate change impacts
in the water sector under different radiative forcing
scenarios and levels of global warming is necessary
for creating appropriate adaptation policies and strate-
gies. It is usually done by driving global or regional
climate models (GCMs or RCMs) with scenarios of
future radiative forcing (representative concentration
pathways, RCPs). Climate model outputs are usually
bias-corrected to match observed or reanalysis climate
data in the historical period. The resulting climate
datasets are then used to drive hydrological models
(HMs) to provide an assessment of expected changes
(see methodology description in Krysanova et al 2016,
Olsson et al 2016).
In the last decade numerous impact studies used
ensembles of climate scenarios but only one impact
model, and recently also sets of impact models started
to be applied. Previously, intercomparison of impacts
using multiple HMs has been done for the water sec-
tor applying mainly global hydrological models (e.g.
Haddeland et al 2014, Dankers et al 2014, Schewe
et al 2014), and studies using regional-scale models
have also appeared (e.g. Vetter et al 2015). The study
focuses were different: Haddeland et al (2014) anal-
ysed and compared climate change and direct human
impacts on the water cycle; Dankers et al (2014)
studied potential climate impacts on flood hazards,
and indicated large uncertainties and disagreements
even on the sign of change for some individual river
basin; Schewe et al (2014) analysed water resources
and water scarcity in a warmer world; and Vetter
et al (2015) studied impacts on mean discharge and
extremes and evaluated related uncertainties for three
large river basins on three continents.
The fundamental differences between the global
and regional (or basin-scale) HMs are their low and
fine spatial resolutions, respectively, including the
resolution of input data, and their approaches to cal-
ibration/validation: the global HMs are usually not
calibrated, whereas for the regional HMs calibration
is a must. The global-scale modelling results are often
considered as not credible at the river basin scale
(Dankers et al 2014, Kundzewicz et al 2017, Hatter-
mann et al 2017), where the impacts actually happen,
and where adaptation strategies should be designed
and applied. Their low credibility at the basin scale
is mainly due to poor performance in the historical
period, often contradicting change signals and large
uncertainties of projections.
Therefore, our study aims to narrow the gap by
providing more robust and credible climate impact
results for the regional scale using calibrated and val-
idated basin-scale models. Namely, the purpose is to
provide a comprehensive intercomparison of impacts
simulatedbynine state-of-the-art regional-scalehydro-
logical models driven by an ensemble of up-to-date
climate scenarios from five GCMs for 12 large river
basins located on all continents. The multi-model
framework is then used to quantify sources of uncer-
tainties in the ensemble. The obtained results could be
used for developing adaptive management strategies.
The following specific objectives were pursued: (a)
the evaluation of performance of HMs in the histori-
cal period, (b) the quantitative assessment of climate
change impacts on mean river discharge and extremes
looking for robust trends, and (c) the evaluation of
uncertainties from three major sources: RCPs, GCMs
and HMs. The study also allowed detecting weaknesses
of climate and hydrological models in specific regions
or for some variables, substantially contributing to
uncertainties in the projections.
The analysiswas performed in the framework of the
Inter-Sectoral Impact Model Intercomparison Project
(ISIMIP) (www.isi-mip.org; Warszawski et al 2014)
by an international team of regional-scale hydrological
modellers. The detailed results on intercomparison of
climate change impacts on river discharge, evapotran-
spiration and extremes for all 12 or a subset of river
basins are presented in papers of a special issue (SI)
recently published in Climatic Change (see editorial
paper, Krysanova and Hattermann 2017). The inten-
tion of this synthesis paper is to provide a summary
of major results obtained based on the SI papers and
analysis performed beyond.
2. Data andmethods
2.1. Hydrological models
In this study eight basin-scale hydrological mod-
els: ECOMAG (Motovilov et al 1999, 2013),
HBV (Bergstro¨m and Forsman 1973), HYMOD
(Boyle 2001), HYPE (Lindstro¨m et al 2010), mHM
(Samaniego et al 2010, Kumar et al 2013), SWAT
(Arnold et al 1998), SWIM (Krysanova et al 1998)
and VIC (Liang et al 1994), and WaterGAP3
2
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Table 1. Overview of main characteristics of 12 river basins and modelling case studies (X) performed with hydrological models. Sign (X + X)
means that the same model was applied twice, by two modelling groups. The average temperature and precipitation are estimated from the
WATCH data (Weedon et al 2011) in the period 1971–2000.
 
Basin nozamAippississiMeizneKcaMgnilraDaneLeztgnaYwolleYsegnaGsugaTenihR
Connent .NailartsuAaisAaisAaisAaisAeporuEeporuE America N. America S. America
Gauge Lobith Almourol Lokoja Koulikoro Khartoum El Deim Farakka Tangnaiha Cuntan Stolb Louth Ar. Red River Alton SP Olivenca
Drainage area, th. km2 161 67.5 2074 120 325 176 835 121 867 2460 489 1660 444 991
Av. Altude, m a.s.l. 497 471 415 462 1295 1857 1060 4125 2903 620 314 1437 305 1131
Av. Temperature, deg C 8.7 14 27.7 26.5 23.3 21 21.1 -2 6.8 -10.2 19.2 -4.3 7.3 21.7
Av. Precipitaon, mm/yr 1038 671 625 1495 1067 1300 1173 506 768 384 590 435 967 2122
Runoﬀ coeﬃcient 0.44 0.23 0.12 0.18 0.11 0.21 0.40 0.33 0.51 0.52 0.01 0.39 0.27 0.69
VIC XXXXXXXXXXXXX
SWIM XXXXXXXXXXXX
WaterGAP3 XXXXXXXXXXX
mHM XXXXXXXXX
HYMOD X + XXXX + XXXX + X X
HBV X + XXXXXXXXX
SWAT XXXXXX
HYPE XXXXXX
ECOMAG X X
Case studies 9 5 4 7 5 6 8 6 4 5 4 2 8 7
Niger Blue Nile
Africa Africa
(Verzano 2009) suitable for both global and regional
scales were applied. Three models (VIC, mHM and
WaterGAP3) were applied to grid cells with sub-
grid heterogeneity accounting methods, five models
(ECOMAG, HBV, HYPE, SWAT and SWIM) dis-
aggregated basins into subbasins and hydrological
response units based on topography, land use and
soil classes, and one model (HYMOD) was lumped.
The models used two to six climate parameters as
input (see table 2 in Krysanova andHattermann (2017)
for more details).
Information on the modelling protocol including
model descriptions can be found in Krysanova and
Hattermann (2017).
2.2. River basins
Twelve large river basins located on six continents
(table 1) were selected for intercomparisons in this
study. The Tagus basin is the smallest, while the Niger
and Lena are the largest. Due to complex geomor-
phological structures and numerous anthropogenic
alterations in the Amazon, Mississippi, Yangtze and
Yellow, only the less human-influenced upper parts of
the basins were considered in this study. For simplicity,
we will omit ‘Upper’ in the names of these basins later
in the text. For the Niger and Blue Nile, two gauges
were considered.
The study basins cover a range of geographical
zones considering climate, topography and continental
distribution. Five basins (Amazon, Lena, MacKenzie,
Yellow and Yangtze) are characterized by prevailing
natural land cover: forest and/or grassland (≥ 66%). A
substantial share of cropland (38–65%) can be found in
other five basins (Ganges, Blue Nile, Tagus, Mississippi
and Rhine), crops and grassland occupy a half of the
Niger drainage area, and 44% of the Darling basin is
covered by pastures and rangeland.
The basins are located in different climate zones:
from tropical wet (Amazon) and humid subtropical
(Ganges) toMediterranean (Tagus) and semiarid (Dar-
ling), and from temperate (Rhine and Mississippi)
to highlands (Yellow) and subarctic (MacKenzie and
Lena). The average annual temperature exceeds 20 ◦C
in four basins, and it is below zero in three basins. The
average annual precipitation is the highest in Amazon
(> 2000 mm), and it is below 500 mm in two Arctic
basins.
Three of the basins (Darling, Blue Nile and Niger)
are characterized by a relatively low annual aver-
age runoff with runoff coefficients ≤ 0.12, while the
Amazon, Ganges and Rhine have the highest runoff
coefficients (table 1). The diversity of meteorological
and runoff characteristics in the selected basins con-
firms that they represent a variety of climatic and runoff
generation conditions of the globe.
In total, 80 modelling case studies (table 1) were
used in both model evaluation and comparison of
impacts and uncertainties. Due to restricted resources,
it was not possible to apply every model to every basin.
The impact assessment was driven by outputs from
five GCMs available for four RCPs, i.e. 20 hydrological
model runs were performed for every case study in
table 1, leading in total to 1600 time series for the
analysis.
2.3. Data
Mostly common sources of geospatial data across river
basins and models were used, with some variation
between models and regions. The global digital
elevation model (DEM) constructed from the Shuttle
Radar Topography Mission (http://srtm.csi.cgiar.org/)
at 3 arc seconds resolution (∼90m) was used for
ten basins, except the Lena and MacKenzie. For
the latter two a hydrologically adjusted DEM from
USGS (Hydro 1K, https://lta.cr.usgs.gov/HYDRO1K)
was applied. The Global Land Cover 2000 map
(GLC,http://bioval.jrc.ec.europa.eu/products/glc2000/
products.php) produced by the EC Joint Research
Centre with 22 land cover types was used. Soil
parametrization was done using data from the Har-
monized World Soil Database (www.cnrm.meteo.fr/
gmme/PROJETS/ECOCLIMAP) at 1 km resolution
3
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and the Digital Soil Map of the World (www.fao.org/
waicent/FaoInfo/Agricult/AGL/AGLL/dsmw.htm)
based on the FAO/UNESCO Soil Map of the World.
TheHMswere driven by the dailyWATCH forcing
data (Weedon et al 2011) with 0.5◦ × 0.5◦ resolution
for their evaluation in the historical period 1971–2000.
For the Amazon, where a systematic underestimation
of precipitation was found, a correction method
accounting for high resolution climatologies and cloud
water interception was developed and suggested for
future studies (Strauch et al 2017).
The observed daily (for the Lena, Amazon, Dar-
ling, Mississippi, Rhine, Niger, MacKenzie and Tagus)
or monthly (Ganges, Blue Nile) discharge data from
theGlobal Runoff Data Centre (GRDC), and daily data
from national sources (for the Yellow and Yangtze:
from China Hydrological Yearbooks), where GRDC
data were not available, were used for comparison with
the simulated discharge, mostly in the period 1971–
2000. For the Blue Nile and Mississippi, shorter time
series were available and used for model evaluation,
and for the Ganges (monthly discharge data avail-
able for 1949–1973 only) the evaluation period was
shifted to 1961–1973. In most cases, human influences
were not considered.WaterGAP3was applied with and
without consideration of human water management,
but for the intercomparison only model runs without
management were used, for consistency.
2.4. Climate projections
The climate model data originate from the Coupled
Model Intercomparison project (CMIP5, Taylor et al
2012, http://cmip-pcmdi.llnl.gov/cmip5). The outputs
of five GCMs: GFDL-ESM2M, HadGEM2-ES, IPSL-
CM5A-LR, MIROC-ESM-CHEM, and NorESM1-M
(see references in the supplementary material available
at stacks.iop.org/ERL/12/105002/mmedia) simulated
under four RCPs: RCP2.6, RCP4.5, RCP6.0 and
RCP8.5 were selected in the ISIMIP project to
represent the full range of changes in global mean tem-
perature and precipitation in CMIP5 (see Warszawski
et al 2014 for more details). The climate projections
were bias-corrected to match the WATCH forc-
ing data using a trend-preserving method (Hempel
et al 2013). Climate statistics and (later) simulation
outputs for the reference period (1981–2010) were
compared with those for three scenario periods: near-
future (2006–2035), mid-century (2036–2065) and
end-century (2070–2099). For analysis of trends the
reference period was 1975–2004.
The evaluation of the climate model projections
for our basins is briefly described in the supplementary
material.
2.5. Analysis methods
2.5.1. Evaluation of hydrological model performance
Fourteen numerical criteria (see table A1 in supple-
mentary) were selected to assess HM performance
depending of the simulated variable under consider-
ation:
• monthly hydrograph: Nash–Sutcliffe efficiency
(NSE:Nash andSutcliffe, 1970), themodifiedKling–
Gupta efficiency (KGE: Kling et al 2012), volumetric
efficiency (VE:Criss andWinston, 2008) andpercent
bias in discharge (PBIAS);
• long-term mean seasonal dynamics (or the annual
cycle of discharge): the Pearson’s correlation coeffi-
cient (r) and relativedifference in standarddeviation;
• flow duration curves (FDC): percent biases in FDC
mid-segment slope, high-segment volume (corre-
sponding to the highest 2, 5 and 10% of flow) and
low-segment volume (corresponding to the lowest
30% of flow, related to baseflow);
• extreme flows: percent biases of 10- and 30 year
flood and low flow return intervals (ΔFlood and
ΔLF) obtained by fitting the generalized Pareto dis-
tribution (Coles 2001) to the peaks over threshold
(highflow)orbyfitting thegeneralized extremevalue
distribution (Coles 2001; Huang et al 2013) to the
annual minimum 7 day mean flows; and the NSE
criterion on inverse flows (NSEIQ) for the low flow
evaluation.
2.5.2. Evaluation of seasonal dynamics
The simulated long-term average daily river discharge
was analysed for three periods: reference, mid-century
and end-century. The relative changes between the
reference and future periods were calculated using sim-
ulations driven by the same GCM.
The seasonal dynamics were analysed qualitatively
for changes between periods andRCPs, as well as quan-
titatively for spreads (or variability) and seasonal shifts.
The mean relative spreads (in %) were calculated as
(Q25 −Q75)/Q50∗100, where Q50, Q25 and Q75 are
runoff quantiles, averaged over all days of the year and
compared between basins and time periods. Tempo-
ral shifts of the high-flow season were determined by
finding the 14 day period with the highest discharge
volume based on the ensemble mean, and by compar-
ing the mid-day of the 14 day period for the reference
and end-century periods under RCPs 2.6 and 8.5.
2.5.3. Analysis of projected changes in mean, high and
low flows
Changes in the projected runoff were analysed for the
annual mean flow (MF) and two annual runoff quan-
tiles representing high flow (Q10) and low flow (Q90),
as well as for three months high- and low-flow periods
(denoted as HF and LF).
The trends in MF, Q10 and Q90 were evaluated
statistically between the median of 30 annual values
of each variable in the reference period (1975–2004)
and medians of the future 30 years periods starting
in 2008, considering 63 future periods in total, the first
being 2008–2037 and the last 2070–2099. The statistical
4
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ΔFHV2
ΔFHV5
ΔFHV10
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NSEIQ
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r
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PBIAS
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poorweakergood
NSE,KGE,VE,NSEIQ ≥ 0.7 ≥ 0.5 < 0.5
r ≥ 0.9 ≥ 0.8 < 0.8
PBIAS ≤ ±15% ≤ ±30% > ±30%
ΔFMS, ΔFLV ≤ ±25% ≤ ±50% > ±50%
ΔFHV2, ΔFHV5, ΔFHV10 ≤ ±25% ≤ ±50% > ±50%
ΔFlood, ΔLF ≤ ±25% ≤ ±50% > ±50%
Figure 1. Results of the evaluation of the model ensemble in 12 river basins in terms of monthly dynamics, mean flow and long-term
average seasonal dynamics (upper left), high flows (upper right) and low flows (lower left) as percent of cases with good, weaker and
poor performance.
significance of trend was estimated at the 0.05 signif-
icance level with the Wilcoxon signed-rank test using
the R statistical software. The analysis was performed
separately for each basin, three variables, RCP scenario,
driving GCM and HM.
To analyse changes in HF and LF, the 30 day
moving averages of runoff (MAR) of the long-term
average dynamics in the reference and end-century
periods were calculated for every model run. Maxi-
mum and minimum of MAR (MARmax and MARmin)
were found, and 90 d high/low flow periods centred
around MARmax and MARmin were extracted. The
average monthly MAR values in these high/low flow
periods, denoted as HF and LF values, were compared
between the end-century and reference periods, and
percent changes were calculated. For every basin and
RCP, N × 5 × 3 values of percentage changes were
obtained for HF and LF, where N is the number of
HMs applied for this basin, and 5 and 3 correspond
to 5 GCMs and 3 months. This allowed estimating (a)
shares of positive and negative changes, and (b) shares
of cases exceeding ± 5% change. In case the shares
were higher than thresholds of 0.65 and 0.75, corre-
spondingly, we could state that increase or decrease in
HF or LF is projected (in the latter case certainty is
higher). This analysis was performed for each basin,
two variables and four RCP scenarios.
2.5.4. Uncertainty analysis
Three sources of uncertainty (from RCPs, GCMs and
HMs) in the projected annual mean flow and two
annual runoff quantiles Q10 and Q90 were evaluated
using the ANOVA method (Bosshard et al 2013) by
splitting variances into the contributing sources and
interaction terms. As these three factors have differ-
ent sample sizes (e.g. for the Amazon: five GCMs, four
RCPsand sevenHMs), a subsamplingwasused toavoid
biases. More details can be found in Vetter et al (2017).
The uncertainty related to input data (topography,
land use, soil, etc.) was not accounted for in this study,
but could be recommended for future studies.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Evaluation of models’ performance
The evaluation of nine HMs was done using the per-
formance criteria described in section 2.5.1 for all
basins. Note that only two of these criteria (NSE,
PBIAS) were used for calibration of the models. The
aggregated results for criteria targeted on monthly
dynamics (NSE,KGE,VE,PBIAS),meanflow(ΔFMS),
long-term average seasonal dynamics (r), high flows
(ΔFlood, ΔFHV10, ΔFHV5, ΔFHV2) and low flows
(ΔLF, ΔFLV, NSEIQ) are shown as percent of all sim-
ulated cases with a good, moderate and poor model
performance in figure 1, separately for every criterion.
More detailed results for single models and criteria,
on which these aggregated results are based on, can be
found in Huang et al (2017). The line charts of the
long-term average seasonal dynamics simulated by our
models in 12 basins can be seen in Huang et al (2017),
and, in comparison with the global model outputs, in
Hattermann et al (2017).
The model performance for monthly dynamics
is quite good: according to three of four criteria,
more than 80% of simulations are above the ‘good’
threshold. The same can be stated for seasonal dynam-
ics: coefficient of correlation is above 0.9 for 88%
of all model runs, and bias in standard deviation
(not shown in figure 1) is below 20% in 72% of all
simulations. The results for high flows are also satisfac-
tory, especially for the high-segment volume of FDC
5
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Figure 2. Projected daily streamflow climatologies for the reference (1981–2010) and end-century (2070–2099) periods, for two
RCPs. Solid lines show the ensemble median of all GCM–HM combinations, shades cover the 75th to 25th percentiles range. Gauges
considered for the African basins: Khartoum for the Blue Nile, Koulikoro for the Niger.
corresponding to the highest 2, 5 and 10% of flow,
and a slightly weaker performance for extreme floods.
However, the simulated low flows show higher biases,
and 40%–50%of all simulations are in the ‘poor’ range,
indicating the need for improving model structure and
parameterization in this respect.
3.2. Impacts on seasonal dynamics
The projected streamflow seasonality was analysed
qualitatively and quantitatively. Figure 2 shows the
annual cycle of streamflow with the daily time step
for the reference period and projections for two RCPs
in the end-century, and analysis based on it follows.
When comparing ensemble median streamflow
under RCP8.5 at end-century with that in the reference
period, the following patterns emerge:
• snowmelt flood peaks are amplified and shifted to
earlier dates in the Lena and MacKenzie, accompa-
nied by lower runoff levels in summer;
• streamflow volumes in high-flow period increase in
the Amazon, Ganges, Yangtze and Yellow;
• streamflow volumes decrease in the Tagus (all
months), andduring thehighflowonset in theNiger;
• partial sub-seasonal increases and decreases are
observed for the Mississippi and Rhine;
• only minor changes occur in the Darling and Blue
Nile.
There are substantial differences inmedian stream-
flow climatology between the two RCPs in eight of 12
cases: Rhine, Tagus, Niger, Lena, MacKenzie, Ganges,
Amazon and Darling (figure 2).
The mean relative spreads (or variabilities, see def-
inition in section 2.5.2) are lower than 30% for the
reference period and under RCP2.6 in the end-century
for the Rhine (the lowest), Amazon, MacKenzie, Yel-
low and Mississippi; they range from 40% to 58% for
the Yangtze, Lena and Ganges; range from 55% to 90%
for the Tagus, Niger and Blue Nile; and exceed 100%
6
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Table 2. Evaluation of trends inQ10 , mean flow (MF),Q90 (upper panel) and changes in three-months high and low flows (HF, LF, lower
panel) by the end of the century for 12 river basins under RCPs 4.5 and 8.5. Upper panel: trends evaluated on significance for all HMs. Lower
panel: if the share of outputs exceeding ±5% change is higher than 75%, this is indicated by dark blue or orange and thick arrow (interpreted
as increase/decrease in HF/LF with a high certainty), and if the share of positive/negative outputs is higher than 65%, this is indicated by light
blue or orange and thin arrow (interpreted as increase/decrease in HF/LF with a moderate certainty). The results in the upper panel are based
on a part of table 1 in Vetter et al (2017), format is slightly modified. © Springer Science+Business Media, Dordrecht 2016. With permission
of Springer.
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for the Darling. The spreads are negatively correlated
with the runoff coefficients of the basins (exponential
regression, R2 = 0.84), which is most probably related
to the larger uncertainty of the multi-model ensemble
in dry areas, which is often the case in hydrological
modelling (e.g. Nicolle et al 2014, Donnelly et al 2016)
Substantial temporal shifts of the high-flow sea-
son (see section 2.5.2 for definition) caused by earlier
snow melt were found in the two Arctic basins. In
the Lena, the ensemble median of projected snow-melt
peak advances from June 18th (reference) to June 8th
under RCP2.6 and May 30th under RCP8.5 (which
corresponds to a shift by nearly three weeks). For
the MacKenzie a shift of about two weeks is pro-
jected, from June 6th in the reference period to May
24th under RCP8.5 (May 31st under RCP2.6). Similar
results were found in other snow-dominated regions
(e.g. Bergstro¨m et al 2001, Andre´asson et al 2004).
According to simulation results, the spring peak
will occur six days later under RCP2.6, and four days
earlier under RCP8.5 in the Tagus (from February
17th to February 23rd and February 12th, respectively)
attributable to changes in the temporal precipitation
pattern.
The largest shift was estimated for the Rhine: from
present-day March 17th to February 3rd and Jan-
uary 12th under RCPs 2.6 and 8.5, respectively, at the
end-century. This finding is very likely related to the
combined effect of increasing winter precipitation and
rising winter temperatures, i.e. a large share of the sur-
plus precipitation is not stored in the snowpack but
discharged immediately. However, the estimated shift
depends on the length of the chosen ‘window’, and
the pattern of high-flow period in the Rhine (almost
steady level during about 80 days in winter) indicates
that the estimated large shift for the Rhine involves
uncertainty.
In the Niger, the onset of the high-flow season is
shifted under RCP8.5 due to a delayed onset of the
rainy season. We quantified the effect by extracting
the day when discharge exceeds 0.33∗Qmax for the
first time. This indicator is unusual, however we could
not apply classical FDC indices since the Niger has a
very strong seasonality with a prolonged low-flow sea-
son. The following estimates were obtained from the
ensemble median: the onset of the high-flow season
shifts from July 31st in present-day to August 15th
under RCP8.5, indicating a two-week delay at the end-
century. For the other basins no significant shifts were
found.
The analyses of seasonality with the monthly reso-
lution can be found in Eisner et al 2017.
3.3. Projected changes in mean, high and low flows
The long-term annual mean flow and quantiles Q10
andQ90 were analysed for statistically significant trends
as described in section 2.5.3, and results for the end
of the century 2070–2099 in relation to the refer-
ence period 1975–2004 for two RCPs are presented
in table 2 (upper panel). More detailed results on
trends for the same three variables and all four RCPs
can be found in Vetter et al (2017). Other results
on trends in hydrological extremes are described in
Pechlivanidis et al (2017).
The analysis of trends under RCP8.5 shows the
following:
• robust positive trends for three variables in the Lena
and for MF in the MacKenzie (Gelfan et al 2017);
and robust negative trends for three variables in the
Tagus, all - with a high certainty.
• positive trends for Q90 in the MacKenzie, Q10 and
MF in the Ganges,Q10 in the Rhine andMississippi;
and negative trends for MF and Q90 in the Rhine,
all—with a moderate certainty.
The same tendencies are visible under RCP4.5, but
in some cases they are weaker (Tagus) or stronger
(Ganges).
In addition, analysis of changes in discharge during
thehigh-flowand low-flowperiodsof threemonthswas
performed for all basins as described in section 2.5.3,
and shares of positive/negative changes and changes
exceeding ±5% were calculated. The tails with larger
shares are shown in table 2 (lower panel). As we see
from table 2, tendencies in HF and LF mostly follow
robust trends inQ10 andQ90 shown in the upper panel,
but they are not identical. So, under RCP8.5 in the
Amazon, Yangtze and Yellow both HF and LF increase
with amoderate to high certainty (comparewith results
for the Yangtze in Su et al 2017), LF decreases in the
Mississippi, and HF increases in the MacKenzie (com-
pare with results in 3.2). In two basins, Rhine and
Mississippi, runoff is projected to increase in the high-
flow period, and decrease in the low-flow period under
RCP8.5. The differences can be explained by the fact
that statistical significance of a trend is a ‘stronger’ cri-
terion, and therefore for some basins it was not found,
despite of distinct changes in high/low flow periods
confirmed by most of the simulation runs.
The results on trends in three variables and changes
in HF and LF by the end of the century for RCP8.5 sce-
nario are summarized in table 3, where positive and
negative trends confirmed by most of models are pre-
sented. For three river basins, the Lena,MacKenzie and
Tagus, strong trends in all five variables were found,
except forQ10 in theMacKenzie; trends withmoderate
certainty for three to five variables were confirmed for
the Rhine, Ganges and Mississippi; and positive trends
in HF and LF were found for the Amazon, Yangtze and
Yellow. For theBlueNile no clear trendswere identified
(Teklesadik et al 2017), and for the Niger and Darling
only potential changes in LF with a moderate certainty
could be stated.
In addition, a summary on main findings in asso-
ciated papers focusing on one to seven river basins
published in Climatic Change can be found in the
supplementary material. For example, they include
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Table 3. Summary of results on trends∗ in mean flow (Q50), high and low percentiles (Q10 andQ90) and changes in three-month high and
low flows by the end of this century for 12 river basins based on simulations of nine hydrological models driven by five GCMs under RCP8.5.
analysis of flow regimes under a warmer climate using
indices of hydrological alteration (Wang et al 2017),
and a multi-model assessment of sensitivity of evapo-
transpiration and a proxy for available water to climate
change (Mishra et al 2017).
3.4. Sources of uncertainty
There are three major sources of uncertainty in the
projected annual mean flow and two runoff quan-
tiles Q10 and Q90: from RCPs, GCMs and HMs,
and they were evaluated in our study as described in
section 2.5.4. The obtained results for three variables
ordered by fractions of uncertainty related to GCMs
are presented in figure 3. It is evident that the largest
fraction of uncertainty is related to driving GCMs, fol-
lowed by RCPs, and the smallest fraction is related to
HMs.However, contributionof hydrologicalmodels in
the overall uncertainty is higher for the low flow quan-
tile, Q90, compared to other two variables (compare
with similar results in Samaniego et al 2017 and Pechli-
vanidis et al 2017), which could be connected to rather
poormodel performance for lowflow. TheHM-related
uncertainty is also quite high in the snow-dominated
Upper Yellow basin (see more details in Vetter et al
2017 and Giuntoli et al 2015).
Table 4 summarizes results on the fractions of
uncertainty presented in figure 3 in a qualitative form.
It shows the prevailing contribution ofGCMs to uncer-
tainty in most cases (except Tagus and Lena), and
explains cases of absent robust trends (Blue Nile,
Niger, Darling) by a very high uncertainty due to
GCMs. Pechlivanidis et al (2017) further show that
the uncertainty (both related to climate and hydro-
logical models) is generally higher in the dry than in
wet basins, and according to Samaniego et al (2017),
the HM-related uncertainties cannot be neglected for
hydrological drought projections.
As estimated in Vetter et al (2017), the over-
all fractions of uncertainty for the annual mean flow
projections in the multi-model ensemble runs aver-
aged over 12 basins were 57% for GCMs, 27% for
RCPs, and 16% for HMs. More details on uncer-
tainty evaluation for these 12 basins can be found in
Vetter et al (2017).
The uncertainty due to internal climate variability
was not considered here for the following reason: the
analysis by Hawkins and Sutton (2009) has shown that
its importance increases at shorter time scales, but for
the decadal time scale and regional scale from about
2000 km the climate model uncertainty prevails over
the internal climate variability.
Comparing the basin characteristics (meanprecipi-
tation, runoff coefficient, table 1) andqualitative results
on trend analysis, high- and low-flow periods (table 3)
and fractions of uncertainty (table 4)we can see distinct
similarities between the Yangtze and Yellow (all indi-
cators), Lena andMacKenzie (except trends inQ10 and
dominant uncertainty sources), Rhine and Mississippi
(except trends in MF and Q90), as well as Niger, Blue
Nile and Darling (except LF and precipitation). The
remaining three basins, Tagus, Ganges and Amazon,
represent single specific cases.
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Figure 3.Uncertainty sources formean flows (MF, (a)), high flows (Q10, (b)) and low flows (Q90, (c)) for 12 basins, which are ordered
by fractions of uncertainty related to GCMs. Abbreviations of river basin names: Am—Upper Amazon, BN—Blue Nile (El Deim),
Da—Darling, Ga—Ganges, Le—Lena, Mi—Upper Mississippi, Ma—MacKenzie, Ni—Niger (Lokoja), Rh—Rhine, Ta—Tagus,
Ya—Upper Yangtze, Ye—Upper Yellow.
Table 4. Summary of results on evaluation of sources of uncertainty related to trends in annual mean flow (Q50) and two annual runoff
quantiles representing high flow and low flow (Q10 and Q90).
River basin Uncertainty sources
Q10 Q50 Q90
HMRCPGCMHMRCPGCMHMRCPGCM
Lena XXXXXXXXXXXXX
MacKenzie XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
Ganges XXXXXXXXXXXXXX
Amazon XXXXXXXXXXXXXX
Yangtze XXXXXXXXXXXX
Yellow XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
Mississippi XXXXXXXXXXXX
Rhine XXXXXXXXXXXXX
Tagus XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
Darling XXXXXXXXXXXXXX
Niger XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
Blue Nile XXXXXXXXXXXXXX
XXXXX >65%
XXXX >55%
XXX >45%
XX >35%
X >25%
<25%
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4. Summary and conclusions
This synthesis paper describes one of the first
comprehensive studies providing a multi-model inter-
comparison of climate change impacts in thewater sector
using regionally calibrated/validated hydrological mod-
els driven by an ensemble of climate projections for 12
large river basins worldwide. The multi-model design
enabled toprovide robust results for someof the basins,
and helped to identify sources of uncertainty and needs
for model improvement. The cases of missing robust
trends (or agreement on no trend) can be explained
by a very high uncertainty due to GCMs. Overall,
the distribution of changes varies with the basin’s
hydro-climatic characteristics and climate projections.
This study narrows the existing gap in knowledge
by applying the multi-impact-model approach based
on regional-scale calibrated and validated models
for the impact assessment in large river basins on
all continents.
Most applied models could adequately reproduce
monthly discharge, average seasonal dynamics, mod-
erate and high flows in the basins, but simulation of
low flows appeared to be more problematic. We think
that using models after checking their performance in
the historical period and selecting only models with good
performance allows us to provide more robust and cred-
ible results (Krysanova et al 2017), compared with an
opposite case when impact models are applied without
any evaluation of their performance. Though a good
or satisfactory model performance does not guarantee
its reliability for future projections, especially for the
far future with high climate change signals, it definitely
increases acceptance of results by decision makers and
water managers.
Our study showed that there is a room for improve-
ment of hydrological model performance, in particular
for the low flow simulation. A more comprehensive,
spatially-distributed calibration and rigorous evalua-
tion of model performance for a proxy climate could
further improve the credibility of hydrological impact
simulations. A proxy of the future climate can be
constructed by either considering historical periods
which bear similarity to the projected future climate
or other locations in the same geographical zone with
a climate similar to the expected one. A large uncer-
tainty due to driving climate scenarios, especially in
some regions (African basins, Darling in Australia)
hampered the identification of robust trends, and fur-
ther efforts of climate modellers are needed to solve
this problem.
Though the fractional uncertainty from the
regional-scale HMs is the smallest in the overall results,
it is still notable for some variables and basins. There-
fore, finally, we advocate greater usages of multi-model
ensembles of the calibrated regional hydrological mod-
els for impact assessment to provide more robust and
credible results.
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